
Message Center Email for Students & Parents (4-11-21)

Hello BFJH Students and Parent(s)/Guardian(s):
3rd quarter report cards are posted in the Portfolio section of your Skyward Family Access account, and a copy should be
arriving in the mail very soon. Please keep in mind that 3rd quarter grades are an indicator of whether or not a student is
on track to pass a class or not for the semester, so the best way to use this information is to make any necessary changes
now as indicated by your grades.

Our students made great gains in their grades from mid-quarter 3 grade to the end of the 3rd quarter, with an overall 8%
increase in the number of As and Bs and a 68% reduction in the number of Fs (see the Quarter 3 Grades Report for more
details). Clearly Wednesday School and the after-school Homework Center, as well as the many other supports and
interventions being provided by our teachers are having a positive impact for our students. I’m very proud of the work
being done by students and staff, and encourage everyone to keep it up all the way to June 4!

General Information
● Wednesday School will be cancelled this week (April 14) due to the District’s vaccine clinic for staff, and next week

(April 21) due to testing OLC and RVA students in our LMC.
● We start the Forward Exam this week in 7th and 8th grade. Please see our Forward Exam Schedule for additional

details.
● Please see the Forward Exam Informational Brochures for Families in English, Spanish, and Hmong for more

information about the tests.
● One question that has come up frequently this past week is whether or not students can use their blue-tooth

connected earbuds for the listening test. The answer is no, for the reason that we are not able to determine with
certainty what the earbuds are connected to during the test.

● Students, please send your song requests to the Student Council know at the link provided
● Planning ahead, May 6 is our ACT Aspire testing date for students in 9th grade. It will be an e-Learning day for

students in 7th & 8th grade.
● We are excited to announce that our music students get to perform in concerts again! Please see the 2021 Spring

Concert Schedule for more details. Seating will be limited to just two audience members per performer, and the
concerts will be live streamed for anyone who is unable to be there in person. We will issue two tickets to each
performer in each concert. The tickets will only be used to keep track of how many people are attending in person,
so there’s no cost for the tickets.

● Reminder about the mask requirement Please understand while the Governor’s order is no longer in effect, the
Stevens Point Area Public School District will continue with the mask requirements through the end of the 2020-21
school year to include summer school. Please speak to your student about wearing a mask and wearing it
appropriately so we stay safe and stay open.

Please let me know what questions, comments, concerns you have about this information or anything else that’s on your
mind. I always appreciate hearing from you.

Thanks!

Steven R. Prokop
Ben Franklin Junior High School Principal
2000 Polk St
Stevens Point, WI  54481
(715) 345-5413
Fax: (715) 345-5696

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q8G5h50FRf-Gpk4eMurT-5krw68VNI0pLwVaGiPrh38/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oyoX_rsxtiTzOAFAUrDLE-R4IXKtaQVzPJBgw5wm5EA/edit?usp=sharing
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/assessment/pdf/Forward_brochure_for_families.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/assessment/pdf/Forward_brochure_for_families_ES.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/assessment/pdf/Forward_brochure_for_families_HM.pdf
https://forms.gle/6s8RVkPjFYW6XX3Y9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kr4Jvohb9j3R41ixadsiJlWgLEAzmx4XKXt7WjgW9LM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kr4Jvohb9j3R41ixadsiJlWgLEAzmx4XKXt7WjgW9LM/edit?usp=sharing

